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Section 12: Text.
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The Old *»m;^n who Disliked her Son

mira n£n do /

my story lives there
ntha-hee

old woinan

* ^ lOldtglrE^ a

certain and born

o bisu na

her children people
batura
three

/ dCgC
one

son ya Yama
name is

ya^awe / dCgC son ya

one name is

Digili kanca / dtgC
one

# r . *

son ya Kanabu
name is

/ to o «C

then she

ka^l
went

kdha
bush

/

a* la sa de do

nd go build room there
/ a cCkaC

and stand
/ a kpe

and take

ba do dti

them there room
tC

the
ni
in

/ dee tC

room the
wa
not

kpak
have

fe65nO
door

/
btmbisio ya d

it is room without a door
/ td

then
Dlelli

kanca ti
the he is

nLbaall£
boy

/ a ka gt 1

and remain

nlha nar
girl person

bal£
two

nCbaal
boy

b£gam
)ne

/ o

she
7.V yaa

do

la
go

li
out

/ cCqC
and stand
a

* >

doom mum
there outside

/ a

and
zi

' * *

yell
do

i
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bool Yamaya^nawe Yainangalwe Dfglli eaWvwe Yainan-

slng Song....

kunca kiinabuv dugulu kanca kunabww / doobe nChaan
then girl

naa bal£ ta li / a d£ / nCbaal tC It

person two the out and eat boy the out

yCE / 6 d«i3 hOn / dl 6 tA dlill /
come she drive away him that he not eat

doobi 6 b'r kfiall »ati56n 6 wa bora wa /
then she return went evening she come return come

a ven wa lo / o l5 cene / nChaan ta

and again come sing she sing on and on girls the

vin bura wa d£ llwe ta / nCbaal kaall /

again return come eat food the boy went

6 A(xtjni nCbaal tC / dl o ta l4l{ doftie /

she chase boy the that he not come there

o la / gbCha ka no hwn / a ka kaalx /

she go wolf also see her and also went

gblha wall / dl o lo 6 ta gbCh^ ta

wolf come out that he sing his voice wolf voice

zenu / doobe ba kaall / nibaal tL tun

big then they went boy the one

n6 b5 / ma U leli, ya nlin ta l^la /

tell them you not go out our mother (voice not
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ma ll ye k'.'ndoi] no zC kjiaksC maJi /
you out if something this will ciitch you

a se-o / a daha ma Jta lell yoo /
and eat and so that you not go out

docfnii ba vt kaa kpak hOn / a dau / a
then they refuse and hold him and put down and

tuk hun / ba niin wa !bora wa / a wu
bcJit him their motlicr come return come and come

15 / ba IpiiH ba niin n{ / ba niin
sing they start thoir mother to their mother

QO diwe toma o v^ dllli cendaha o TjO /
say food the he not eat so that he say

di ma l{ y^o ku^nd6]j kpaksl ma ee / a daha
that you out if something catch you eat and that

n wa bur wa a l6 / ka 6 caa d£ ma
I go return come and sing and he say thbt you

'ta leli ma 'tuk hun dag tttni ni / doone
not go out you beat him put ground on then

gbCha bur kaali mac£r£ waa ti / a la l6k

wolf return went blacksmith to the and go make

o ta maiirt 136 hun dil 6 le wana kaa
his voice blacksmith say him that he is coming and

wa na hok ninbaan ni o ta zLr seeli doone

come see bone road on he not take chew then
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o wa / a wa / a ' '

wviic road

"^ *t*^ o kur CO / ion and it Ju«t lie and wHh .?i ^. ^"^''^ana with oil and shining

«?, / o gillC hin nl / a w« ' .. .oil he pas. it by „^ *° """ ^^^^ /"^ ond come see one

a no dCgC 5 gaC hOn ni / ^ iX . »and see one he pass it by anH
^* ^ «°y and go and

come see one .„h , ''^f ,.*^5>^ "" "-
zl wa na dtgC / ka 6

i-nd it just lie big with oil

"*
r..-.^

pal / o 136 d£f nono w^r^ A .fon [it] and running he Say that this Ze he will

« «

*®n* then he sing

ba v^n ka-^lJ / „Cbaal tC t£na ,36 di bathey again go out boy the one sSy that they

ta ia£ / a vtn naij ba va leeli / banot go out and again win them not go out their
«

nHn wa b^ 130 bc^ niina / dl 6 Jbur wa
mother come they tell their mother that she return come

bCra 4d!a 16 ka o e«a di ba ta leli /
again and sing and he say that they not go out

bn tuk hun dau pasa / doone gbCha zL bur
they beat him down make weak then wolf return



kaali mac£r£ zC 130 hCm buJleena / e bura

went blackenith ''"y ^^m second time you return

wa bOtOru tilna / in waa zC bur lok e

come third time I not will again make your

tl tC Jufi hCn / gbCha b{ / ^ vt dl

voice the give you wolf get up and refuse that

6 wara tuQ nfnbaan kaa van tuij k3ha /

he not pass road and immediately pass bush

sap sap sap Bi\j) / a le cCij iltt tC muni

noise of wolf's legs and go stand room the outside

ka^ yeli ta / ba ka kaali oC / ba makpa^

and open voice they and went now they all

wa lagamC a l£ / ba li nf begam nf 'b^gag

come together and out they out one by onir

b^gamnS / do^ne nCIha b^gam ll / gbCh^ »p5tC

one then girl one out wolf kill

a zer dl / dCgC bO lI / o potC a

and take eat one again out he kill and

,5r dl ka nCfca^l tC tllna / zaz56n ba «n£ln»^

take eat reirain bey the one evening their mother

wa wa. / a I6 bool 5C / o l5 wa koS /

come come nnd sing song now she smg come tired

nan dCgC warn li / ^cJ^ne o pok dt k^
nobody not out then she open room and
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la

go
so

enter
/ a

and
pu

meet
ntbaal
boy

tC

the
tiina
one

a

and

peesi
aak

hvn
him

d{
that

lednee
where

kCnwn
others

toina

the
ka

and
o

he
;)6

say

dii
that

nan dCgC
somebody

w^ll
come

banO
here

a 16
and sing

boola
song

/ I
he

40 dlf
tell that

ba ta Uif / ba ve vXkW /
they not go out they refuse went

n wa Efm do^ne ba kpalamC / do^ne
1 not know where they are then

o niln
his mother

t£
the

kpak
hold

hon
him

/ a
and

tiik

beat
hwn
him

a
and

^5
tell

hwn
him

di
that

doonan£ e to
wherever your heart denires he

toorC 66 la / o ka vaan
go he and immediately

zo k6ha
enter bush

/ a
and

wf
cry

/ a

and
la / U Ik 11 dJ
go and go out

kakaha kaka hole
tree tree dry

/ a
and

cCiqC

stand
/ a

and
wi / kaka ha 1

1

cry tree the

p^sC
ask

hun
him

df
that

bciijnS

what
o

he
deu

find
band
there

ni
in

/ 6 136

he say

dll ba \niini I6I
that their mother bore

ba na batura
them perisons three

/ o duQdOq
. ya

he only is

nCbaal a gbarL nChaun 'nabalfi tomani / doone
boy und others girl two instead then
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ba iniin ha h*n kaa tuk hon koa
their mother dislike him end beat him ^nd

caa
say

d£i 6 tuha
that his heart

t66rl doonani o lu

desires wherever he go
/ kakctha tC

tree the

jjO h'n d£ 6 'kpak bcmbi-i / o ij5 dl
say him that he take heart he Hay that yes

mm

to di o

thot he

borLi^t 'o dttwi holena a dau din ti
break its branches dry and put fire the.

zig zig / o 7.a

noise of fire he jump
eel din ti ni / doone
fall fire tlic in then

zaao borl/gt 'a dau din ti bu zig zig / o

he break and put fire the burn noipc of fire he jump

eel dm ti nx biu /
fall fire the in &ound of falling

ddone bur^giJ t6
then become town

birfgi / a cCljC

good-big and stand
doom pa / to
there big now

6 waa bur^gc
he come become

korre ct blai su /'

chief now children many
paanl o haandoone o

then his 1st wife his wife

bee o tu
old she down

la pol /
go river

di 6 la do ni /
that she go draw water

o bute ko
she pour food

gberege ta nil nl
leftover the water on

wozo kama cene. /
day every on and OB.

oo ya haan tC ko wa kpak niblnl doonnni /
she do woman the and come have nobody there
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o zC na diwe / aa d£ / slkire / o

she see food and eat it is sad she

zC ya o lel{ dl haan ka p^lee p'll£' aa
do she go out that woman and lean against river and

bank

16 / doone nChaan tC o ka nCr cC domi
aing then woman the she =^l80 hear now because

nCbaal tC tiln son ka ya L>ug{li kanca / o

boy the . owner name and is . she

ka wa saO ba namC dam nl / a waa nam
also come millet grinding house in and come grind

sau ka le lo / o kn lo cL / o ka nw
irjllet and come sing she also sing now he also hear

a yCr hun dj 6 wa pS^sC leonee 6 pu bo
and call her tiift she come ask whpre she get song

Jbm no a kpak a lO / o 330 di{ nChaih^^

tiweet this and have and sing she say that old woman

dCgC n£n pul ni / a yaa lo ka ba kpa

one lives river in and do Ring and they take

ko gberdge ta / a 5^ hun / o dl /
food leftover the and give her she eat

doone 6 nt ba vo zaaga / a nt hwn /
then he let them untie horse and give him

o atnC / ba lee di p^l^ ^ lo /

he mount they go that she lean and sing
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kpa hCn wa diima / a wa kpo nuha /
he tnka hc^ come houoe and come kill cow

a nc / ba tuk kapala / o dl puQ • /
«in.-l give they pound fufu she oat satisfy

fiuha tL o niln ti v-a buzCiu h'n / o pli.aC
time the hii; mother the not know him he ask

o n'lna d£ 6 'zCm hunu / o j^6 dl ayi /
his mother tliist slie know him she say that no

<^i o wa zCm hOnu / saha na 6 yCr o
that she not know him time this he call hia

son Duglii kiincii cC / r.aha tC o nlin zim
"«»"« now time the his mother know

zt kpak o nflna /
take his mother

//

This ir, w.y story. Once upon a time there was an old woman who
had three children. The first was called Yama Yamuwe, the second
Digill Kancha, and the third Kanabu. The old woman went into the
forest and built a house there which did not have a door. Then she
put the children inside. Uiglli Kancha was the boy, and the other
two were girls.

The next day the old woman went and stood outside the house and
sang calling the children's names. The two girls came out and began
to eat, but when the boy came out his mother drove him away so that
he could not eat. She went home and returned in the evening, and
hpcnn to sing again. The girls came nut to eat but tiie boy was again
driven a.vay. As she returned home, the wolf saw her going, so he
dP-^" nut and sang with his big voice. Then the boy told the girla
not to go out as it was not their mother's voice. 'If you go out
something will sj-'t you and eat you.' Then the girls took hold of hi*
pushed him down and boat him. The mother soon returned to sing, and

dl 6
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the girls started to tell their mother that the boy would not let
them go out and eat, because if they did something would catch them
and eat them.

Then the wolf went to the blacksmith to fix his voice. The
blacksmith did so on the condition that if he saw a bone on the road
he wflfi not to chew it. The wolf went along the road and saw a bone
on the ro.id shining with oil. He passed by it and saw another one,
passed by it and saw anotl>er one, and passed by it and saw yet anotlier

one. 'iMiis one w.-jp big ;\nd shining with oil, and he said that he
would eat this one. Then he began to sing, but tlie boy told them not
to p.o out. The volf returned to tlie blacksmith iir»d had his voict-

fixed ag.-iin, went back to the house and tried singing once more. Then
the children beF;an to cor'e out one by one. Vihcn the fir.«l girl came
out the wolf <ite her, and vhen the second one came out he ate her too,

until only the boy regained.

In the evening their mother returned to sing. S}ie sang until
she was tired, but no one came out. So slie entered the house anU net
the hoy and asked him wl^ere tlie others were. He told her that some-
body c.ir.io and sang, and that he told the girls not to go out, and that
now lie did not know where they were. Then the mother took liold of

him and beat him, and told him to go wherever his heart desired. Then
he went out into the forest and stood under a dead tree crying. The

tree asked him wlmt was the matter, and he told it of how his mother
disliked him and had told him to go wherever his heart desired. Then
the tree told him to make a fire and to jump into it. So he iuniped,

ajid the tree became a town, and the boy became a chief and had many

children.

Tlien the chief's first wife who was very old went down to the

river to fetch water, and to pour the leftover food into the river.
An old woman was down there. She had no friends and used to see the

food and would ent it. Then she would lean against the river bank

and sing the song of the children's names. The first wife then went

to the grinding mill to grind corn, and began to sing the same song,

lier husband heard her singing, and inquired where she had heard it.

She told him that there was an old woman down by the river who liked

to s ing i t

.

Then the chief told them to get the horse ready, and he mounted

and they all went down to the river. There the old woman was

leaning against the fiver bank singing. He picked her up, took her

hon^e, and they killed a cow and pounded fufu. The old woman ate

until she was satisfied, but his mother did not know him. He asked

hpr if she knew him, but she said she did not. So he told her his

na»ie . Then his mother knew that he was her child, and she was

ashamed of the way that she had treated him. Eventually she died,

and that is the end of my story.
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